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Morris Tracey was arrested at Sixteenth

JTa Brown street yesterday, for erneity to a
hid bearing Wore Alderman&rt neld to ball to answer.

F,D?SnSSotor named Jotm Ij. Bender was
ltteventh andCnesnot street yea.

tad atn.A stopping his car directly on a restU,dJ fined bv Alderman Unrley.
WwVfVfdea wM taken into custody yes- -
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ball paH 1 o'olo k this morning some
thieveB broke Into Ihe liquor store at tbe corner

Jn etteis. Tbey were see by
SnJwbo ohal them Into the HoUaylMil
io?. HM " which building they made
their escape.

Macwficbnt Tkbtimosial. In one of Bailey
will be found the testimonial

5.nrtired to Mr. Robert H. Hayre, Superlnten-den- t

and Engineer of Ibe Inisn Valley
olUoers aud em-Stol- e.

o?tCtyc0rporaUBoa. some time since, i t
V. MimnrlBed of a salver, corlee urn, slop-bow- l,

ot water-po- l, cream-pitche- r, sugar-bawl- ,

and. ladle, and twe doeen
Messrs.

SSSfeV. Co . and each Ple - inscribed,
e whole service bus been prepared In exqul-Sit- e

taMeVand in beauty, style, workmanship,
and finish has probably never been excelled.

of the regard andtokenIt was gotten np as a..Vr Hvra lield In by every person
"nnSted wim tie Lehigh Valley ItaUroad
Km how dlyand illustratespan jr.
popular Ve has become among l.is lollow men,

bow important he lias been to
"e development of the railroad and
oilier material Interests of Pennsylvania.

his active life early, at the age of
Sixteen. Mr. Say re enteieu on engineer corps In
1840 under the late K. A. DohkIbhs, on tbe then
enlargemen t of the Morris Canal. In 1811 the
nlsftsirouB flood of that winter aestroytd the
ereater portion of the canal of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company, to the repairs of
which a large fore was puitowork.and among
the number Mr. H. H. Sayre. The gooil sens9
and IndRtnent, of this ymuig man, and his tact,
energy, and indomitable peruoverance. as well
as hi popularity anion bU ;iellow-workme-

attracted the anentlon of Mr. Douglass, who
Immediately discovered the rare qualifications
of the young eaglneer, and took advantage of
tnem. At once Mr. Say re was placed in a posi-
tion of tinstand responsibility, and so admi-
rably did he perform nil bis vorlons and varied
duties, that success attended his efforts, and he
rapidly ascended theladderof fame. honor, and
usefulness. With tblsorporation hoconllnued
until 1852. when ne united with Hon. Asa
Packer snd others In the construction of the
Iiehlgb Valley Ual!road, ns engineer In chief,
and In 18W. when the road w completed be-
tween Mauou ChUDk and Kaston, he was
made tbe Geueral Haperlntendent, In
which pop It Ion be has reoaatDCd until
the present time. Mr. Havre has ben

in winning hosts of Mends; In being
held in tbe highest es'.eera by all the men lu
his employ end with whom employed; in bring
ing matured juoEmeni ino every prnpopiuoa
and plan toextend'.the Loti'gh Valley
until It haa grown to be a mighty and valuable
highway; In the development s of the conl.lron,
slate, and other great lntereats in the Ijehlgh
Valley, and in preserving a popularity lor ty

and honor, atnld nil his business ns

and rivmlrles, peoondto no man. He
Is entirely ateell-mad- e man, end n living
example of what many oftlia jont u of our city
and Htate may become If they do rlorht. anil
properly act tbe part to be assigned to them la
the great battle of life.

Mikinb Kewb. This morning the sew
steamhblp Yazoo, of tbe l'hlladolphtu and
Hontltern Mail Btenmshlp t) impany, sallsi for
New Orleans via Havana, wl'U a heavy cargo
and large list of pasencers. Her oflioers are:
Odptaln, Joseph W. Catharine; Harser, K B.
Townrow; First Officer. J. H. Hardenbrook;
Second Officer, James Kelley; Chief Knglneer,
F. li. Hand; First AsalsUnt, E. B. Hand; Bacond
AvnlHtnt, O. Verd; Pilot, James Iluiherford.
Tbe next Bteamer that will leave the port will
be the Tonawands, which will sail on Hturday
next at 8 A. M. for Havannah. Georgia Her
oonsort. tbe Wyoming, CpptainBsrrelt, arrived
nnl at tbe same port on Tuesday last, aud will
sail again for this city on Saturday next.
The Pioneer, Captain VUnank. was hence atWilmington, K. C, on Monday, to leave on herreturn on the ensuing Friday. The Juniata,Captain P. F. Hoxle, sailed from New Orleansvia Havana on the 20lh last., and will reach thelatter port to-da-

All the Lodoks and Chapters and Tosta
and other societies that moot this evening are
Invited to spend the first hour say from 8 to 9
o'clock at tbe granl (opening of spring andamrner clothing at the Ureal Oak Hall, Hlxthand Market streets. It will give them Bonis,thing to talk about for the rest of the evenlne,aad be a pleasant amusement to tee what allthe people of Philadelphia are to wear thUseason.

Tbhpbrakci Mbetikg. This eyenins atemperance meeting will be held In the lecture-roo-
of the ohuroh Seventh street, aboveBrown. The eloquent Methodist divine Rev11. A. Cleveland and others are expected to bepresent.

flcpocATioij.--Thi- 8 morning Coroner Danielswas notified to hold an immest. at No. 2f2Oray's Ferry road, npon the ba.ly of BenjaminMorgan, aged forty yuars, who was found deadn bed. He Is supposed to have been suffooatedby gas from the stove.
Thb Collbctorship. Henry D. Moore Esq

Collector of tae Port, did not take paesesslon ofbia office this morning, as was supposed. It Isnnderstood that he will not assume the dnlleS
f the poaltlonlantll the first of April.
Slight Firb. About eight o'olock lastevening a slight Are ooourred at No. Sia Soathatreet, r

TURKEY,
Release of ah American Cltlzeiu trunklinurlaouuieut.

The Turkish Minister. Blacaue Bcv. rerpivc
from Constantinople to-da- Intelligence of the
release by the Turknu Government ot Mr
Henry M. Canneld, formerly Unlled States Con-s- al

at Pukus, Greece. Mr. CunUolJ, H will be
remembered, disappeared rom his post more

eeived of his whereabouts was of lits caDture
bv the Turkish Government among the nhbas- -
iers who entered Bjria under the eommand of
G'Rellly. canneld wai taken with arms In
Ms handi, and was liable to be shot,
bit he was taken to Constantinople and
Imprisoned. In the expedition he passed
under tbe name of Lamar. About thraoa
months ago Mr.CanQeld's laiber came to this

Itj and I eiought Mr. Eeward to make an efl'ort
to obtain his release. Mr. Bo ward promised to
do what he could, and accordingly laid the
natter before the lurkUh Minister, requesting
him unofficially to intercede with his Govern-
ment for the release of the prisoner. This the
Turkish Minister engaged to do, bat stated that
he could entertain very little nope of success,
from the fact that CanSelri, alias Lamar, had
been guilty of a heinous offense, and moreover
there was a large number of prisoners taVen
with him of different nationalities, all of whom
would probably seek for the same tndulgeuce.
Blacque Bey wrote to the Grand Vizier a
Jiong letter, urging compliance with Mr.

Reward request, and gave It to the father of
oaafleid, wt0 wentto Constantinople and pre
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sented It to the Grand Vuslcr In person. To day
Blacque Bay received the Information that the
Visler had submitted to tbe Sultan Mr.
Reward's reaaoos for making tbe request, aoa
the Biiftsn bad been planed to Imuiediatelj
order Mr. Canfleld's roleae. This act Is

here aa an unequivocal manifestation of
cood feeling towards the United State by the
Turkish Government. ( Washington tptcirtl to
N, T. Herald.)

THE STATE LEUISLATC RE.

NennM).
HAnnisnrno, March 2.5 Mr. Counell pre-

sented a peililon of ten fire companies for
fiom Jurydu!; also, one from Jiid,ejfl laon and 01 her clll.t'us for an extension of

tbe House of Hvfnyt-- ; also, one from the Board
of Tiade 10 compel cerium trains oi the Camdenand Amboy Hullioa'l Company to slop at Phi-
ladelphia. (The rdmpsuy have already wadesuch arranaetur nts.)

Mr. Hevt-r.ry- , puh from twelve flie companies
for exemption fmm Jury duty.

Mr. Nagle, one iiroieilog ngulnst a passenger
railway on Browd street. Also, one from oar
tain fire companies icr exemption from Juryunty.

Mr. McCandJe , one from merchants ofPhiladelphia to ink the BoliuylKill HiverKaliway a freight roud.
Mr. Randall, ono from one thousand citizens

of wohuylklll for an act for tlie belter ventila-tion of mines.
A memorial was proaetitetl from tbe 3ocIety

Of Friends in oppiMluon to tholr being coin-peDe- d

to pay miliita tax.
Mr. Bllllngle.t, frmu the Retrenohmcnt andHcfotm Cornmlitoo. maJe a leuxthy reiioit to

the followlug purport: That 831 0?7 45 werepaid lanlsetisioii lor olllutra In theHeuaie, aud(83 705 80 for ( lllcira 111 the House, atuuiiHtslargely In execs of what was actually ii'0H4-sar- y,

having bten Incurred on their ptrt with-
out proper authority of law.

A prnotlce had been Indulged and lnoreased
Wlililn the Inst few yeais of PAVluor emt.Uivnu
on the warrant of prop r olliceis at tneeudof
ine session, wuo nau not of eu iormally electedat the opening of the Cislo'i, and s j loo.iaapractice In the payuieut of legislative eta-p:oy-

could not be ton much deprecated.
Tbe committee any tnn act of 1(J3 will remedy

tbe vll and refnoe the expenses of the prexent
scecion lo$T2M2b, end it. earnestly dlscounte-HHUce- s

any aitcuiptlo disregard Its provlii.inw.
The necesalty ol fixing permanently bylaw thesaluriesof the diilrient neadof departiuunU,
maklsg thetu more uniform, and not to bereg Dialed merely by the UuneralApproprlntlou
bill, is urged, and a bill Is reported clusslfyln.
the departmemal clerks as follows

Chief clerks ut aaliu leH of 81.100 each. First-cIhk- h

cleras at 8UU0; second-clas- s clerks at
81200, and third-clas- s uierks at 810; a change
that will reduce the expenses of the adminis
tration U CO annually, and secure equal
elllcleucy. The compensation of members of
tne iegiMiaiuroBbouiu be permanently regn
lated by law. 81000 is recommended as thethe permanent salary, aud no allowance forstationery or mileage to be made.

In view of this permanent regulation ofsalary It baa been decreed wise to out off theallowance of 85 to each member for s ration ery,
and also the allowance for mileage, because of
tbe recognized fact that members of the Legis-
lature ate given the oourttsy of free transpor-
tation over tbe dlflereni railroads of the Com-
monwealth. There Uoms derogate as fo-
llow:

Biationery. 13325, mileage, t7Vl SO. Ho as to
provide more carefully for the supply of sta-
tionery for tbe cAflercnt departments of the
L gislature, etc., tho submitted provides
that en estimate shall oe ma le annually by
the heads of depurtmects of the amount ana
qualliy of stationery required, 'and by thaBuperfnlecdent. of Public Printing, Auditor-Uetcral- ,

and Secretary of State, of the amount
required fur the use of the eglslature and
public printing; all of which estltna'ei are to
be submitted to tbe Auditor-General'- s depart-
ment..

Healed proposals for the stationery shall be
advertised fo aud opened at a special time,
before the Htnte Treasurer, Auditor General,
and Superintendent of Public Printing, who
shall iflve tbe ouutrpct to tho lowest otdder.
Provision is alto made for the delivery of this
stationery to the departments, an account for
the diRtrlcutlou of which shall be annually
settled by tbe Auditor -- General.

This plan, It is beiieved, will largely decrease
the present expenditures, and secure a better
article. The Governor, Andltor General, ana
State Treasurer ere created a board of commis-
sioners of public (i rounds and building, aud
are to be responsible for and have control of all
expenditures for the enre, improvement, and
repair of the buildings and grounds. They are
to lij vile proposals for trio supply of fuel for tha
depcrlmentsand Legislature, and to award the
contract to tne lowest ntuuer.

House or Rcitreaentatlvr'S.
Tee Speaker- presented a communication

from William Dotsey. representing a commit-
tee of the Society of Friends. The communi-
cation sets forth that it. Is against the princi-
ples of the Society to do uillUia duty or pay
militia tax.

The following bills were introduced and re
ferred to appropriate commit toes;

isy Mr. cionu, auinori.ing u.)unoiia to cause
eneclal election to be held to enable the

citizens to select a proper site for the erection
of new public buildings.

By Mr. Hong, confirming Olney road, in tha
Twenly second ward, at ft width of forty feet;
also. Incorporating the Umonvllle Turnpike
Company; also, maklDg it a misdemeanor to
Uhe a steam boiler in Philadelphia without a
certificate from the Inspector that It Is In a safe
condition, and authorizing additional lndpeo-tor- s;

also, protecting private sldewalu esta-
blished In the Twenty-secon- d ward.

By Mr. Mullen, exempting St. Mary's Hospi-
tal from taxation.

By Mr. Hubers. supplement to tne Home for
LitUe Wanderers.

By Mr. Foy, incorporating the iiriokmakers'
Association of Philadelphia.

By Mr. uoundie, authorizing elections of
directors, etc., of savings companies to be held
fcupjecno tne act regulating dshk elections.
solvent banks to discharge debts.

By Mr. Myers, authorizing tbe Lombard and
Routb Streets Railway to lay tracks
from the Intersection of Patsynnk road
at Fifth street, north, along said street;
to make one on Sixth street between Market
street and Pasuyuuk road, or to use the tracks
or any railway on said route, luis bill is sus-
tained by petitions.

Mr. Rogers,-vacatin- Albion street, formerly
Aspen's alley, lti the Ulgbth ward.

Mr. Rogers staled that he had lntroduosd this
at tbe request of a constituent, and desired the
opinion of the people of the ward.

tar. ouoers niirouuoea a supplement to the
registry laws or tne noaru or tieanu, authorlztng aftidavlis of birth. Passed.

By Mr. Hopkins, of ly.incasier, a bill refunding
tbe collateral Inheritance tax paid on the

of James Jtuohanan to the poor of thecity of Lancaster.
Mr. Nice, of SihuYlklll. renorted. with a

neitatlve recommendation, the burlosque Broad
Street Railway bill; with newspaper proprie
tors ascoipaiators, ana this, of coarse, killsthe bill.

Mr. Rogers reported from the Judiciary Com
nilttee an act to prevent adulteration of drugs.
The bill applies only to Philadelphia, an J as
amended declares adulteration to be a misde-meanor; proniblts the employing of any butgraduates of nUurmacv In retail drni at.
permits any citizen to make oomplalnt beforeany alderman for a violation; provides for a
search-warrs- 10 Issue on affidavit ot a phy.
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The Modified CItII Tenure Hill in
the Honse-Hatler- will Fight

In
Georgia.

Tho Government or Alaska-Wom- an

Suffrago Up
Again-T- he National

Currenoy.

FROM WASHINGTON.
tycrtal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Alaska aind Woman Nairrafro.
Wibhikton, March 25. The Home Commit-te- e

on lerritorlef, at their meetiiig to day, had
up tbe bill organizing a territorial government
for Alaeka, and the question of woman suffrage
in the Tetrltoriea. Ihej determined not to take
any action at tbls e."slon on either of them.

The Sale ol l cleaH War Veaseta.
The Iloufe Committee on Naval Affairs have

determined not to take any motion on tho letter
ol the Secretary ot tbe Navy relative to selling
such war verbis aa are not actually needed for
service; alto tbe letter relative to repealing tbo
E'ght Hour law, no far m It relates to navy
yards. The reason is the want ot time, and ths
fact that both quesUonf, if brought into the
House, will give rise to much discussion.

The Modified Civil Tenure Bill.
Tbe Striate bill, modifying the Tenure lce

act, will be ie for red to the JndTclary
Committee as soon as it reaches the House.
To-ja-y the committee met to consider it. To-
morrow Judge Bingham, chairman of the sum-mitte- e,

while be does not favor the measure,
will support it as tbe beet that can probably be
agreed upon by tbe Pena'.e and House. Butler,
who is a member o( the Judiciary Committee,
says he will fight it In tbe committee aud in the
House at well m he can, and will have other
Republicans as well, and oil Democrats to sup-

port him. Butler will be ibe leader of tbe
oppobtion to tbe bill in the Houe. It is thought,
however, that a majority will favor it on the
groend that It is suiiafactory to the President,
and everybody is anxious to have the vexed
question settled.

Tlie'l'c-uar- e Bill In lue Hons.
Tbe Secretary of the Senate brought tbs

Senate bill relative to tbe Tenure act
over to the House at 1 o'clock. Ko disposition
bas yet been made of it.

Louisiana.
Tbe Committee on Election had up tbe

Louisiana contested election che to day, aud
bad Messrs. Hunt aud Sheldon before it halt
an hour each.

The Katlftttal Currency.
The Banking and Currency Committee at

their meeting; to-da- y appointed a sub co.nro.Uteo
to prepare a bill relative to the redistribution
of currency among the States and Territories.
The e will report at the next
meeting ot the committee, and will endeavor to
prepare a bill that will meet with concuneut
legislation at this session.

Seal Fisheries.
Tbe Committee on Conimtrcc of the House

agreed to-da- y to report tbe Senate bill for tbe
protection of tbe seal fisheries in Alaska, with
an amsnilwent Increasing the tax to a dolUr
aiid a bait,

ueora;in.
Tbe Reconstruction Committee will endeavor

totecuic legislation to enforce the fourteenth
constitutional amendment lu Georgia. Butler
tried to get In a bill tor this purpose to day, but
objecticn v.os made by the Democrats.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Oj ster Law A Jury that Couldn't

Acree.
Bptdal Detpateh to Tha Evening Telegraph.

Balti-os- r, March 25. Our Btateoyster police
force are now actively engaptd in enforcing tho
Oyster law, and have recently captured several
parties violating it, who have been fined from
two to tbree hundred dollars each. Koine of
tbem are Pennsylvarjlans.

In the United States Court yesterday, in tit
CU 01 l.ewis jjavts, 01 nxniucay, cnargea
with violating tbe Lottery law, the jury could
not atrree, standing eleven for conviction and
one for acquittal.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
lion. II. l, Dawea weellnea a High A p.

point mens.
Boston, March 35. IJ. L. Dawes has declined

tbe appointment of Justice of the Supreme
Court ot Massachusetts, tendercl him by Gov-

ernor Claflin.
Shocking-- Accident on n Railroad.

WoncBsr-- n, March 25. Mrs. Coffee and her
two daughter, of 6UI1 Elver, Mast., were rnn
over by tbo curs neari Groton Junction this
morning, while crossing the Fitcbburg Bailroa4
in a tlelgb. Tbe daughters, between twenty
and twenty-thre- e years of age, were killed, aad
the mother was very severely injured.

FORTY.riEST C05UBESS --rirst Session.

Senate.
WAfiTi imotou. March 25. Immediately after

the reading of tne Journal the Hon. William
T. Hamilton, Senator from Maryland, appeared
and took tn presorlbod oath.

air. eumner presented tne petition 01 t iara
Barton, settlna fortb the needy condition of tbe
Ireedmtin lu Wusblugton and Ubklnu Ujnress
t give ber in trust for sucn freedmen tbe re-lu- ue

property of tne War Department now
about to be sold, conlsllng ot old buildings,
stores, eta Keferred to ttia Com m it tee on tne
lMslrlct of Columbia.

Mr. Kloe introdnoed a bill to enforce tbe
fourteenth amendment to the Oousiltutlou
and the laws of the United Htates, and to
restore to tbe Etate of Georgia tbe repuUHoaa
governnjt-n- t elected nnder its newUonsutn-tlo- n,

luld on tbe table and ordered to be
printed.

Tbe bill, be said. If made a law, would main-
tain tbe power or tbe Hapublluan party for
many yeais, give strength and stability to tbe
national securities, restore our flaa to tbe oonao,
double tbe value of our publlo lands, restore
political quiet, put out of existence great
bankers, great traders, great shipmasters, great
land monopolies great manufacturers, andgreat railroad monopolies, would distribute all
tbeae Interests more equally among tbe people,
and would thereby restore prosperity to every
branch of Industry.

Mr. Patterson introduced a bill to provide for
retrenchment and greater efllolenoy la tbeaipioniatlo aud consular system of tbe United

itefwrei to tbe (Jomiulttee on Foreign
Atraira

r- - Kdmnnds moved to take up the bill to
enforce th foarteeutb constitutional amend- -

is-tSte:- I

at nf 1HA4. to nrovlde a national currency se
onred by a pledge of United Htates bonds.

Mr. Cole Introduced a bill granting lands to
the San Dlepo branch of tbe Bouihern Panlflo
lUliroad. Jteferred to Committee on i'aeine
Hal) road.

On motion of Mr. ratter son, tbe Senate on-enrr- ed

In theamentmcnt by tne House to the
bill to Incorporate tbe National J u notion It ill-w- ay

Company.
Mr. Kdmnnds said he bad moved tetake np

the bill relating to Ueorgla beoauas he wished
tbeKena'e to decide, definitely whether any
thing was to be aone at this session to settle
tbe status of that male. He thought U ingress
was either treating Georgia very badly by
excluding her from representation, or else was
tolerating there a revolutionary condition ol
affairs, which ought 10 be brought K an end.

Mr. Hnmner thought It more Important that
prompt action should be taken on the Georgia
bill than tbe financial bill moved by Mr, tther-man- ,

because Its pannage was necessary for the
preaervalion of peace In that Mlate, and also as
an example of reconstruction.

Mr. Hhtrinau's motion waa oarrled-ye- as, 40;
nays, 15.

Tho pending amendment was that oflVred by
Mr. Wilson, authorising an luoreaae of J.Vt.OOO.-00- 0

in the Issue of emulating notes, and
In making the Iwne, preference

shal be given to bauklng as"M'!atlons tuHtaea
ami Hfct ions of tbe country not alrendy sup-
plied with ban kin a facilities. The amendment
also provides that whenever the amount of
Unllod Htates notes and circulating notes of
national banks nomblntd shall he Inexcoasof
97(H) 000,000. the Hecretary of the Treasury may
retire and oaucel United States notes to the

mount of nich exoeKt, until tne whole amount
of United Stiites notes outstanding shall be
red need to S;;.iO.000.(M'O.

Mr. Hliermrn exulalnrd In dotall tbn previ-
sions of tbe blil. The Committee on Klnanne
bad come In the conclusion that, no more radl
ca) meaxuie than this oould safely he propoHod
at this time. The Alstrlhutlon of circulation
waa of course very uneiiual, but It seemed to
the commit le bet'er to rqutllae It gradually.
iDHii ny a suuueo meMuie 01 general rem inbutlon.

House of Itepreaentatlveai
Mr. t'ox presented apreamblnnnd resolution,

of the New York 1'i oiluoe Kxuhaugo lu relation
10 cnances in ine isanarupi law.

Tbe Speaker announced the appointment of
Msrs. J e ne kra and lienton as additional
membfra of the (.xrainltlee on Retrench ment.

Mr. Wl son (Minn. 1 introduend a bill arantlna
the right of way for a railroad from Portland,
tneuon. to west or tne l,a-icac- Mountains.
Keferred to tbe Committee on I'acldo Itallroad.

Mr. Dawes rose to a personal explanation lu
reference lo a complaint made against him by
it. II. ileatb, Hecrelary of the Territory of New
Mexico, arlainir out ora staiemeat maae ny Mr.
lawes in the New Mexico contested election
case laU session. He had read a letter from
Heath, written While tae was holding an ofllolilpom ion in Washington during the war, de-
claring bis nvrunatliv for tbe Rebellion, aud
repeattd the declaration which be made on the
occasion complained of, thst be could have no
noDtldf nee In a man who would thus, from a
Northern Ktate, tender his services to the Ke- -
bfllion.

Mr. Fol and. from the Committee on tbe Re
vision nf the Lawn, tepoi ted a joint resolution
relative to sieamtma'.s and otber vessels owned
In loyal Bttea. nrovldluir an act prohibition
tbe Court ef Uiainis from inklngjurlsdiotlon of
claims iirimng 111 ine tteoei tsiAies, wnion snail
not apply 10 sieamnoais or inner vessels im
pressed Into the military service of tbe Uutted
Mates during the late war in Htates or pirts of
Htates dtclaied In insurrection; provided that
the claimants were loyal at tbe time the claim
originated anu remain lovai luerearter and re
sidents of joyal Stat en, and provided anon ves
sels were In tbe iusurrecllonary districts by
proprr miiuoruy.

1 he joint reiolnilon was explained aud ad
vocated bv Mr. Poland. It t ive rle to con
siderable dlscnsslon. participated In by Messrs.
Washburn (Wis.), Lawrence. Pinkelnborg.
Maynard, Hoar, fla.vtini, Atnea, Honjimln,
and Losan.

Mr. Marshall (III), moved to lay the joint
rsoiuiion on tne tame. i.,oi. ichs, hi; n;s,

3; and the joint, resolution was then passed.
xeas. B.: nays, bo

Mr. Poland was, at his own request, excused
from further service on the Iltoons'.vuotlon
Committee.

Mr. Upturn was aiFo. at nis own reauest.
excused from service 011 the Committee ou ltd--
vision of tbe I.nws. unit wai subacaueutly
aasluned by the Speaker to tbe Cjmmlltee on
in cons unction'

Idlest Markets by Telegraph.
Kiw Timit. Mreb 25 t'oiton steady; 800 bales

sold ai!-,4- . Flour Urnicr;iai(W or 700 barrels; Htaia,
f'.'kiT10: Weiteru, fMbie 7.f0; Houtliera 6t0fnillB.
Wheat quiet: sales of 15 ceo buxhela; while c;alllirla,
at 6. Cora siasly: isles ct 4'iCKW haabela; mixed
wetsterp, sea'Wio : yei ow wecro. sa uaisaouve
and firmer: aalns of 55 I'OO bnshela at 7a.Y 1Jo. Hfquiet, fori llrmer: New Maa, sal 75(0al 7. Lard
neavy; sieam, i(tBi;-,o- . nuitnj quiet at i!o,

JULTiMORB. March 26 Cotton an let but firm at IS
28Hc 'luur active and znocli flriuer at forcner qno--
laiiunr. wncsi. nrnieram aavancfn aoouioo I'orn
tirmer; whl'e. S0ilo : yellow. Wi'dc Oats firmer
Hew.tl'i). Ili e eteadj nH auotmiied Pork qu'et
at Hacou active: rlbb: i aldea, 17c : olerdo
iae.: anouiuera, lor.: Dams, zowzic L.il qaiet at zuu.
Wblsky qulel but firui at Die.

MOSES H. GRINNELL.
The New Collector of tho Port of New

Turk.
The name of Mr. Grinncll was yesterday trims- -

mitted by tbe President to the Senate for con
firmation as Collector of the Port ol New fork,
one 01 tne most responsible oraces in the
country. Tbe nominee is one of the most pro
minent citizens of this city. A uative of New
Bedford, tlai., wbere he was born on the 3d of
March. 1803, be received an excellent education,
partly at private schools and partly at Friends'
Academy. While quite a young mau
he removed to New York for the purpose of
entering the sb ppinst house ot the late Pre-
served Fish, with whom bis elder brother, Mr.
Henry Grinnell, was associated at the time. lie
rapidly developed into a merchant of rare fore-
sight und ability. In furtherance of hta business
interests, ns well as to gratify a desire of visit-
ing foreign countries, be frequently went abroad
ss'supercargo of the ships despatched by his
firm, thereby extending bis commerce aad
gaining- - much experience in commercial
affairs. After the retirement of Mr. Flbh and
Mr. Henry Grinnell tbe subject of this sketch
became the senior member of the bouse of
Oiinucll, Minturn & Co., which tor over
thirty j ears maintained a commercial repu-
tation, at home and abroad, unsurpassed
for integrity arid enterprise. Taking a
deep interest in tho public a Hairs of the coua-tr- y

Mr. lirlnnell naturally drifted iuto political
life ns a supporter of tbe Whig party, and by
that organization was nominated lor tbo posi-
tion Of lteprcseutatlve lnlConKress in 1838, and
elected after a sharp contest by some 1300
majority. Upon tbe expiration of his term of
ofliee be was renominated; but in 1810 tbe
Democrats had gained tbe ascendancy, and
he was defeated, although running considerably
ahead or his ticket. After this Mr. Uriunell
remained out of ollicej for a number of
years, quietly attending to bis private bust
ness, wbirh had low become quite large. Upon
the organization of the Republican party he
eopoused its doctrines, and in 1850 was a Presi-
dential elector en the Fremont ticket. Tbls
was the last political position bcld by him. As
a merchant be has been President of the Cham-
ber ot Commerce, which position be held for
several years, tie has also been President of
tbe Merchants' Clerks' Barings Hunk, Commis-
sioner of the Paik, member of the Union Defense
Committee during the Rebellion, to the sap
prcsidon of which be gave a hearty support. At
the present time Mr. Grinnell is the President
of tbe bun Mutual Insurance Company. He is
a man of wealth, and personally bears the
reputation ot being a most estimable gentleman.

X. Y. Herald.

llftclvf'l too late for Classification.
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FE0XI THE CAPITAL.

Heported Death ot Ex-Pros- i-

dont Johnson at His Homo
in Tennessee.

Tbe Cnban Question --Ed ward
riuinb Nominated for Con-

sul General.

rrcildcnt Grant's Latest Nominations
btb! Affairs.

FROM WASHING 2 ON.
Hpeciai Detpatoh to The Evening Telegraph.

Tlie Poor Indian.
Washtnoton, March 25. A dclesa'.lon of

Pbiladclphiani relative to the treatment of the
Indians was before the Senate Committee on
Iudian AOaiis to day, when William Welsh and
Judge Strong explained to the committee the
object of their mission, and appealed to tbe
committee to take steps to carry out tbe policy
which they proposed towards the Indians. They
also bad interviews with tho members of the
Senate and tlousc Committees on Appropria-
tions and the House Committee on Indian
Affairs.
lteportcd nenttt u.

A report has lust been received here anuonuc- -
tng tbat Johnson died this morn
ing of psralysis, at hli borne in Tennessee.

Recognition of Cnbn.
General Bauks obtained permission from the

Committee on Foreign Affairs to-d- to report
a resolution authorizing President Grant to
recognize Cuba whenever she has established
a de facto Government.
Pennsylvania Itevenno Appointment.

The following are the internal revenue an
pointments tent in today for Pennsylvania:
Samuel J. Kojer, to be Collector Seventeenth
District; W. J. Btokley. to be Aessor Secoud
District; and James F. Valentine to be Assessjf
Eighth District.
Dttpateh to the Attedated Press.

Aavnl AITuIra
Washikoton, March 25. The resignation of

Midshipmen Horace W. Mann, B. M. Shaffner,
and Eugene C. Latmnn, ot the Kaval Academy,
bnve been sccepted. ,The acceptances of the
resignations of the following named midship
men ate revoked: David Whipple, Z. T. Bab
cock. Francis Winslow, and B. A. Sanderson.

Secretary llorie
icit 11 ere lor Auoapons tnis morning, accompa
tiled by Vice-Admira- l Porter. Ho will inspect
sflaira at the Naval Academy.

Array Order
Brevet Brigadier General Eli 8. Parker, First

Lieutenant 2d Cavalry, has been ordered to
report for duty to the Secretary ol War. The
order dates from the 4th Ins'ant. The resigns
lion of Chaplain William Grimes, 10th Cavalry,
bas been accepted.

Nomination by tbo President.
Washington, March 25. The following nomi

nations were sent to the Senate to-da-

" Edward L. Plumb to be Coasul General at
Havana.

K. W. Clark to be Third Auditor ot tbe
Treasury.

Alonzo B. CoDnell to be Surveyor ot Customs
for the port of New York.

E. A. Merritt to be Naval OOicer of tbe district
of New York.

F. A. Ashton to be Collector of Castomi at
Puget Sound, W. T.

F. J. Hobson to be Collector of Customs, dis-

trict of Gloucester, Mass.
E. A. Palfrey to be Collector of Customs at

Salem, Mtss.
Edward W. Barber was to-da- appointed

Supervisor of Internal lievenuc for the Territo-
rial district of Michigan and Wisconsin.

FROAt MASSACHUSETTS.
Shocking Tragedy In North Andover A

Yonng Man Mboota a Girl and Kills
Himself.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Boston, March 25. A terrible tragedy oc-

curred at North Andover last night. It seems
that a young man named Pine has been a suitor
ot a girl named Hubbard, wbb has rejected his
addresses. 60 much was be affected by this
tbat be has attempted once or twice to take bis
own life. On Saturday last he took a dose of
laudanum, but remedies were administered that
saved him. The fact tbat the parties lived la
the same bouse brought them frequently in
contact, and late last evening he went to a
room In that part of the house occupied by her
family, and asked ber to take a walk with him.
This the positively declined to do, when he
drew a revolver und threatened to kill her If
she didn't. She fled from the room, leaving
him there. He then threatened to kill himself,
and, fearing tbat he would do it, she opened
the door which ebe bad closed behind her to
look in and see what be was doing. As she did
so he shot at ber, and tho ball took effect in ber
neck, inflicting a wound which It is feared will
prove iutal. He then discharged another barrel
of tke revolver, aiming at bis own bead, killing
himself almost Immediately. Drs. Davit, of
North Andover, and Lamb, of Lawrencer were
called to attend the girl, but there is little hope
of ber lecovery.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.'

The Transatlantic Mail.
London, March 25, The steambhtp companies

which at present have contracts lor carrying
the malls between Great Britain and the United

6tates have declined to modify their late con-

tracts, as suggested by the Post Office Depart-

ment.
The Npanlsh Senator.

Madrid, March 25. By tbe draft of the new

Constitution presented to te Constituent
Cortes yesterday, Senators are to be elected for
twelve years, aid not lor thirteen, as before
stated.

Stock Quotation by T1rnlIJ,h,ll";
n-- via Go. report through

N. Y. Cent A .......Jo. Vih a Wabash... WiPh. and itea. JU.. VI
Mil. BUPaul com. 70Mlon.BOQinern

K Mil. Bt. Paui;prf 7i2
Olev. 4 PHtwb'g Hill Adams Kxpreas.
(JUL. anu ct. w. Wells. Farao Kxo.pret.KrihL and N.W.
Ohl. and K. L ft United Htates Exp. 67

Tenn. da, new... NVi
Uold....M....M....nlyx't

West Uaioa Tel.... ; Atarket steady,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

The Tenutc-of-Ofilc- e Act - More
Presidential Nominations.

FROM WASHINGTON,
Special Dttpateh to The Evening Telegravh
Tbo Tennre-o- f Office Art In the lions.

Washington, Murch 25. In the House, at 8
o'clock this afternoon. General Butler moved to
proceed to the business on tbe Speaker's table,
for the purpose of reaching the Civil Tenure
bill. It was taken up, and the Senate amend
menta were read at length. General Butler
moved Us reference to the Coinmltteo on the
Judiciary. General Login, of Illinois, offered
an amendment that all the offices tiled by the
President of tbe United S ales prior to the 4tb,
of March, 18G9, shall become vacant on the 30th
of June, 1869, except judges of UulteJ States
com ts.
Detpatehlo the Associated Pre.

More Presidential Nomination.
Washington, March 25. The follosriug are

aaditioual nominations sent to the Senate by
President Grant to day :

Collectors ol Internal Uvenue L. N. Coy,
First District of Arkansas; Joseph A.Cooper,
Escond District of Tennessee; James T. Smith,
Second District oi Mississippi; John Mcllurg.
Fifth District ot No fork Samuel J. Boyer,
Seventeenth District ot Pennsylvania; Robert
M. Smith, Third District of Maryland; Thomas
K. McClcracken, 8ixlb District of Iowa; Isaac
J. Young, Fourth District of North Carolina.

Assessors of Internal Revenue John T.
Valentine, 8b district. Pa.: D. N. C. Thomas,
2d district, Ind.; Julius Ennemoser, 3d district
La.; Joshua Thome, Gth district. Mo. ;D. II.
Stanton, 7th district, N. Y.j William S. Etok-le- y,

2d district, Pa.
Kcceivers of Public Moneys Q. M. Ballard,

Indianapolis; 8. II. Wright, Carson City, Nev.;
Bdward Vollmcr, Belmont, Nev.

Registers H. F. Rice, Carson City, Net.;
Samuel Tallman, Belmont, Nev.; Abner Tib-bet- ts,

St. PcterV, Minn.
Indian Agent Charles La Follett, Grande

Boude, Oregon.

Fire In New York City.
Nbw York, March 26. A Ore In Fulton street

today destroyed property to the amount of
$15,000; insured for $7500. John HinerscaaCT
saloon keeper, is the chief loser.

AMERICAN POLITICS.
A Canadian Expresses his Opinion.

Correspondence Qui beo froixiier.
I have often heard It said that in the United

States every man was a politician. I cannot
agree with this statement. True, It is an im-

mense republic, with unrestricted manhood
suffrage; yet many ot tbe Urot men you meet
refuse altogether to mix themselves up lu poll
tlcal sqnabble?. The world over, politicians
are too much alike too often selaah, grasping,
unscrupulous and hence we find that many
men whose intelligence and social position
should give them a commanding place in th
councils of tbe nation, cut themselves entirely
adiilt from all political associations. On the
street, in tbe bar room, the counting house, the
railway car?, tbe dangs or mibdolngs of Grant,
Jobnton, fceward, etc, are just now always
being canvassed, but this is only one phase ef
New York society.

Tbe result ot all tbls political wire-pullin- g It
often most lamentable. One Instance of this
came under my observation. Tbere is living in
last Twenty --ninth street a certain Dr. John
Grlscom, wuo has written more ou prisons and
hyetenetban perhaps any otber person in the
world. In the S.ates be is recognized as one of
tbe first authorities upon scienttUc subjects.
For years be bas been President or Vice-Preside-

of different scientific societies. In face,
be Is a man devoted heart aud soul to the
cause ot science. I bave at tbls moment
bsrore me one of bis works "An E;eay on
Prison Hygiene" prepared by request of the
Executive Committee, which does nonor to the
head end heart of the author. It diplays not
only his scholarly attainments and thoughtful-nes- s,

but establishes his philanthropy as well.
Yet this eminent man was deprived of his posi-
tion on some of the boards (I forget which)
simply by reason of political intrigues against
blm. Analogous cases in Canada are rare, and
let ns hope tbat theyj may ever remain so.
Dr. Griscom's loss was comparatively very
little, but tbat of the public very great.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

rjt h PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB TH BALI or

RBVBNUX STAMPB

Ha SO Oil ESN CT BTRJEET.

AL OFFICES, So. 105 & FIFTH Bl

(Two doors below Cnesnnt street,

Aia

NO. 43H WALNUT STOEEr,

(Pena Building),

JfSTABLISHB D 18o2.

Tbe sale ot Revenue Stamps la 11111 continued
at tbe Old- - Establlaned Agency.

Tne .took comprise every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil ana
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, hums
diatoly npon receipt, a matter of great lmpcov
ance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes
Prafta on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders,
received In payment.

Any information regarding tbe decisions ot
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer"
fully and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Btamps printed npon Drafts, Cbocka,
Receipts, eta

The following rates'oi commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Papers
On 125 and upwards pe,
h 1 no

" 800 - , I m

Address all orders, elo to

STAMP AGENCY,

Na 804 CHESNTJT STREET, fTTTT.ATiF.LPprTA


